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forward to another letter tree you. 
Too shell here e badge. kvz^ca iMijMrs. A. Crawford 

TeUs How Cuticura 
Healed Little Girl

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

V Tottenham. Ont.

"Proof of Conception" on request. 
H-'.’OLD C. SHIPMAN » CO. 

PATENT ATTOWNEVe *

Dear Auat June:tfTO l read your Boy*' and Olr1*‘ paper 
every week and find It very Interest
ing. 1 would like to Join your llelp- 
ere' Ijnague of Service 
erhool every day end am In the fourth 
book. Ihrery morning 1 get up and 
help to do the choree, and at night 
1 help to do the choree, too I am 
enclosing a three-oent stamp to cover 
postage for my badge, which I hope 
to receive. Yount tnily.

i
m

“My little girl's trouble eUrted 
piraploo on the beck of 
her head end they spread 
down her beck. Thenlm- 
plea were hard end red

wkh emailMS•a Ms

àJf* *u' and they Itched *nd 
\ + f burned terribly. She 

—jT? scratched end Irritated 
VykT&j.y them end they later de- 
X Z 1/ . vclepcd into sore erup

tions. Hcr hair f .11 cut and became 
t* in end dry, and ecalea fell off on 
Î r clothing.

"1 v-M u free sample of Cuticura 
I i pin , lee comr.iercrd to dry 

up. 1 bcu. .it more and when I had 
Uov-d one c La of Cuticura Soap and 
one box of Cuticura Ointment she 
waa healed.” (Signed) Mrs. Alonso 
Crawford, B3 Pi.rker St., Bangor, 
Maine, Jan. 22, lv«0.

For every purpose of the toilet and 
bath Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum Me wonderfully good.

iRQMEI
My Dear Boy* and Olrla:

May the New Year that will have 
opened by the time you read my let
ter prove for every boy and girl In 
Canada the happiest, innel helpful 
and Jollleet yesr we have ever seen. 
Think what a lovely thing a New 
Year le. ns every day l* lovoly when 
one wakane In the 
you think of It In the right way. It 
la Juet like having a new hook to 
write In. or a hew elate, or a clear, 
dean nheet of paper.

u to write whatever you will 
nr.d If you will, nothing cun

Tell me the way* they've helped 
you;

Tell me, thle Christma*. night.
Mow all theee people have 

you.
And made the world seam bright!'

FRANK MIU«S
You ehal, certainly have a badg*\ 

Frank.
come boy helpers Into our Corner, 
and doing the chore* le real helping 
That little word no often Include* 
lots of Job* that take a good deal of 
time.
your school one day.

Tliere really 1* no room for one 
more remark or letter except Jun to 
send very loving greeting* to ovary 
Helper for the bent year you ever 

Your* lovingly,

issue no. a. lim1 am always so glad to wel-

Tbo Old Year signed to hie army, 
And a little girl stood there,

This I* my latest helper,
A child who la very doer '

'Why. that's my baby sister,
Who always make* nuoh a row!

! never thought you'd have chosen

For one of your helpers now!'

‘She has made the world eeem better. 
By her ami es and her loving ways; 

Sho ban brought a great deal of sun-

Into many cloudy days.

'Sho has got the badge of my army, 
And I shall keep her there;

For she la e precious helper,
And one that I could not spare.'

$8 TO $12 PER DAYrooming If only
1 eh*11 like to hear more about

\ *Auto Tractor Mechanics, Vulcan- 
Islng. |8 to $12 per day. Men 
wanted to fill present demand for 
automobile mechanics, driving, trac
tor operation, tire vnloanistng, oxy- 
acetyleno welding, storage battery 
electrical work. Practical training. 
Only a few weeks required. Day and 

l,night classes. Write tree catalogue.
Big wages. Steady
Hemphill's Auto and 
Schools, 163 King 
Toronto.

There It Is,
for i,"°
get upon that sheet but what is hap
py. straight and beautiful, that Is. 
upon your part of the sheet 
course, l am not going to say that you 
cannot help having unhappy things 
happen sometime*, 
all ot na, but the big question for 
every helper Is what am I doing to 
make happiness or to make things go 
we!l for other people?

The poem that 1 told you about 
'•st week is about helping, and It is 
ailed :

•THE ARMV OF HELPERS/'

AUNT JDNE.
Box* 516, Station F. Toronto.Of

OaamWZSasdSOc. TekeeZSc. Sold

Ml card’s Liniment -For Diphtheria. IThey come to employment. 
Gas Tractor 
Street West.U. S. Askinu For More.

!.p«t year Great Britain sent $•!.- 
664.910 of cut, hut not set. dlnmowh 
to the United States. Of unset pearl* 
It s nt $5.347,46e. 
rent year the rate of Import Is grow
ing tremendously. The V S has he 

the principal buyer <»r diamonds 
- world. It is said that an ac 

tual majorlfy of the stones mined In 
South Afrha last ye 
gone or are on their way to the 
Ruatts-—and the Ik* Beers syndicate 
alone produced nearly $2U.UOii.Ot)0 
worth in 1818

Glads, so far who has the Important 
position of being a school cleaner. 
If there are others, they have not told 
us about It. 'Vho will be the next 
one, I wonder?

HEARING DEVICES.
During the cur-

Then he summoned another soldier 
From the ranks of shining white,

A cripple form that was sad to see, 
strangely

I think you deserve a Helpers' 
By the time you see thisHe sat by the fireside reading.

When the others had gone away 
To help In the festive decking.

For tomorrow was Christmas Day

THE LITTLE GEM MAH rmiNK- 
Smallest electrical hearing device 
Invented. Awarded Gold Medal at 
International Exposition. We have 
various types to suit every degree 
of deafness. Our auto ear mas
sage is used to stop head noises. 
Write for booklet which explains 
everything. Gem Bar Phone Go. 
of Canada. 415-16 Dept. •*U”, Ryrlo 
Tildg., Toronto. Ont.

letter In the paper. I hope you will 
be wearing It. 1 wonder 
sons you like best of all? 
you will tell me In the long letter you 
have promised me.

With a face that was 
bright.

what les
Perhaps ar h ive either

They had asked him to como 
help them.

But Willie had cried ‘Oh, dear! 
Do leave me In peace to my reading;* 

So they had left him there.

their Ills

This bo

He has stopped to 
and woes.

In spite of his own great load.'

y. with his merry 
elped others along 

think of
the

1
Carstalra, Alta.

VDear Aunt June:
1 have been reading the letters for 

would like 
We are having a

1 And elono with his books sat Willie, 
But somehow he could not read. 

For the words all ran together, 
Whenever he bent his head

Why. that.’ said Willie, is the hunch 
lmck.

Who sits nt the factory door.' 
Fancy his being a soidh'T now —

I always thought him so poor.

a long time and thought 
to get a badge.
Christmas concert at our school end 
1 atn in quite a few thing*, 
mod every kind of work to help, hut 
I will Just mention a few things, such 
n*. scrubbing, I do that every Satur- 

lielp wash. 1 help get the 
I wash and wipe dieh-

4l Caise ct 
, Early Old ? ae
^ The celebrated Dr. Miche.:ooff, 

an authority cn early old age, Â 
f says that it is “caused by 
4 generated in the 
' When yourstomacb digests food 9 
> properly it is absorbed withou t a
v forming poisonous matter Poi- v profit of ($7.00) per day. A Cock-
* sons bring on early old age and . erel of our strains will pay you many

premature death. 15to30drops y j times over in extra eggs from your 
r4 “Seigcl's Syrup" after meals < . ,,uii..ts next fall and winter. Our
lakes your digestion sound, m y j

V (ft

zI do al- *before him,— 
t It meant.

And a mist rose 
He wondered w 

And wished he’d gone with the others. 
To join In their merriment.

MISCELLANEOUSup
Th=n he called n merry sai or.

From the back of his army bright; . 
lit* has fought a fight with stormy r(,ady

nnsl'f;M, „ «.«.hit os. make the beds, and sweep up.
On many a fearful night. have enclosed a stamp, hoping to get

a budge. 1 will close now, hoping 
this f!r.ds you well.

$7.00 Per Day Profit.Qby poison* 
intestine.” 1 OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 

ffi.OO) each over and above feed 
bills. (500 hens will

IThen out of the ruddy firelight.
He saw strange figures grow;

A long procession winding.
With robes like fallen snow.

And ho lieard a voice that called him, 
A voice that brought no fear.

For it spoke in accents gentle: 
•Child! I am the dying Year.

(

pay you n"He has lost an arm in the battle.
With (he dangers lie had to brace; 

Put he never thought of the loss of

Hut the lives ho had to save."

So the tales of the cheerful helpers, 
Were t >ld on that Christmas night. 

And as Willie heard their stories. 
And looked at the stirring sight.

olive McLaughlin.
Well, Olive, your list of the "few” 

thing* you do to help make me think 
that you really deserve a HeLpers’

he to be able to do a number of things 
In the house.

I hope the concert went off well. 
Perhaps you will tell me about it in 
your next letter

Our
place In the Sas- 

I katchewan Irving Contest and second 
; place in the Canadian Laying (V>n- 

Wrhe lor beautifully 
' (rated catalogue. It's fr**\

L. R. Guild. Box S. Roekwood, Ont.

stock wins first

WYiat a useful girl you must ♦
lllus-‘And I have brought my army

To show you. this winter's night. 
The children that have helped me 

To make the world seem bright.

May Day In Scotland.
iy Dpy waa long 
•'Beltane" is a cor- | 

ruption of Baal Time, and the ancient 
May Day ceremonies which were ob
served in

In Sootlaeid Me 
known as Beltane. t.f.Of their white ar:d shining garments. 

And their faces fresh and gay.
He wished he had boon a helper,

Ere the Old Y’eur passed away! 
And perhaps the Old Year wondered 

Why Ids face so wistful 
For ho said. T’ve still a wee 

Will you be a Helper, too?"

DUFF ROOK COCKERELS. A 
heavy laying strain nt $5 each. W. 
J. McClenahan, Milton, West. 
Ontario.

This 1* my Army of Helpers,
Each one has something to tell; 

The tall ones and the childre 
They all have served me w

"Tell mo your tales.’ said Willie;

How all this an 
Do t \l me, p

Scotland until not so many 
j were survivals of the old 
ire worship, which is former 

d sway over tli** greater part 
The an-

FLBASKD WITH BADGE.

ell. XV heat.y. Ont. j{aai 0r fj 
Dear Aunt June: ; <]ayH hel

1 reeetved my badge and was very I of th 
much pleased, 
at the same oid jobs, 
written to yo 
that I hardly

r 4grew, 
k to live;

e Eastern hemisphere.
Hove boon working , cient ceremonies Involved the burti- 

I have not i jng of bonfires, the drawing of lots 
i for sacrifice, atd even a mock simu- 
• lacrum of the sacrifice Itself.

WHEN 
mail send 
Money Order.

ORDERING GOODS BY 
a Dominion Expresslynging to hear 

ny It an helped you; 
lease, Old Year.

Old Ye
Jeanettes Creek. Que. u for such a long time 

............know what to s*.y. I
I It t. till- first time 1 write to von. have keen going to gchool every it»y. I __ I IIKNS WANTED Al.IVE. 23 CENTS
! i^rr. going on twelve y-ars, and I am My Christina, holidays will soon be ! a pound. 5 pounds caeh or
! in the third clam. 1 go to erhool here, bringing Santa clam with tope Night end Mc/winq. ,ra7 -ithln 1100 miles
: every ciav ! am the one that keeps I for me and lota of other children. I rJ/ilJ/filTQ- Hoorn CUan. 1 "rl>nln. Crates luanrd. Albert

tile school clean and after 1 get done suppose you are p-eparing for Christ ##* xSSv . Eye. IilheyT;.-, !t~.i laewis. 666 tlundas Woet, Toronto. 3 
I denning the school. I have to walk ma, I am going to hare lots of fun 0 ,s*!Vj ">» Smart or Burr., i" L-trs.

‘Win you watch their faces. Willie’- „ mllc and „ half to get home, and t I guess thin wi:j be all I c„n tell you r«/rC Irritated. Inrtan .1 o KNITTING YARNS—laj V i-JLY COL-
Said ttm Old Year, with a smile, | Rt,t homo and eat my supper, wash this time Wishing you a Merry TOUR t.Yt^Granulated,u:r .* -:;rir.: i ora, pure wool but very moderate

‘And you will change your opinion, i the dishes and fetch in the wood. I Christmas and Happy New 'Year. often. Soothes, Brfresbes. Safe for Im'ar.t prices. Sample shades free.
I think, m a little while!' ; am sending a tbree-cent stamp and Love from cr Adultf At all Druggists and Opticiens. Georgetown Wollen Mills, George-

would like a badge I wl’J write TED DAWSON. Write tor Free BveBook. Wee be te* C». Oti» town, Ontario. 13
more next time. Thank you, Ted ! am pleased to

i have your greetings and t.-i know you 
like the badge. 1 hope you will al
ways wear it to show you are a true 
Helper.

Dear Aunt Juno:
'For sotna are such tiny soldiers.

I don't Pi*e h -w they could fight;
so bent and feeble, 
not mako anything

And nome are 
They could 

bright!'

of

k
1!

Ae Willie stood still, gazing 
At the figures clad in white.

On each face, young or olden.
There shone a strange. sweet light.

1 GLADYS BRUSSKAU. 
i Y'ou arc the only member I think

Five years ago the Los Angelos omn RrTTniTT
river overflowed and washed away uu1jU m uuni*
several houses and outbuildings. B. 1 ALSO DIAMONDS. SILVER, PLATI- 
T Razelie, a farmer lost his automo- | num aQd watches; we are the larg- 
bile and suspected that someone had , 081 buyers In Canada, and pay the
stolen it during the confusion caused 1 highest prices; send parcels by reg-
by the flood. in digging 0 drain the | istered mail; cash by return Can-

. Dear Aunt June: car was found the other day buried 1 ada Refining Co., 84 Victoria St.
Despondency IS , I would write to you as I aLx feet under day, not far from hid . Toronto. Main RIGS,

ft thinr; of evil rc- would like to get a button or a badge ; house. Mr. Rozelle says the ma- 1
1. vx7 .xr » 1 to school every day and am in chine is not greatly damaged,js isults. Worry pro- gr^dfl Mlen , he ' t0 ^llk at nlght | ______________________________________

Njk V duces nothing hut and sometime* in the mornings I --y~■1 — y. _ 1 ;r"— ■■ - }
1 tv rin Vina u 11 <1 a! wo help in the house. 1 have two , LOOKS VOllOQ KOOl

w . . T . cats and dolls that squeak. I have a ; A ee/r, rtlinhU rw’itin, 1
wretchedness. Lot pist<*r teaching and one in grade | ÆrTy1* mn/it-uee. H,>!d in tu.-i do 1
the reader put a -"["»■ The .now I» «wful deep «.me SrissThTtw't./dL’ 1

M1J1 , ___ : place* and the ice ie good where I HVfsr Bold by idl dniwku. or m-nt
*V,7 note0/1 tier bureau, RO t4) school. Sincerely yours, i 'WimK \ prepaid t.n r-Pii-t of rr.ep.

( on her desk, and I GLADYS THOMPSON.

/ the hold of iicr Our Quebec meinborship is ' cer- 1
//u bet* ; 1 two I tuin.y growing.
a ■' • 1- 1 you. Gladys, among the mimb?r. How !

WCiras, î n|ro t0 have two si*t»‘rs. I would An old Sussex. Eng., cure for
i like to see your p*ta. I am sure [whooping cough is: Borrow a don-

v* * that in Quebec, at least, you have [ key. place the patient on Its back with
Worry is the greatest foe spent a UtiriHtmaeny ('hriotmas with [hi* or her face towards its tail and

it in the hnnniross of anv house- so much snow. Someday I hope you i ead it to a certain spot fixed on InI to tne nappinesa oi any liouae wlll send en account of th > place your own mind three time* running
hold. An anxious, despond- Where you live. That will he in- for three succeeding day*.

< ent face, a fretful, complain- «-resting tot .o many ot our other
\ . ’ ’ member* In the west.
\ mg voice, will make every one
\ uncomfortable.

WORRY AND WRINKLES Huntingdon Que

M

MONEY TO LOAN
Loans made on farms, first, 

second mortage*. Mortgages 
purchased.

REYNOLDS.
77 Victoria St.. Toronto. 62

THE QOOU MCOietr-G CO. 
TMOftTO, 0*T. (fere,,,

!_I am very pleased

$10 to $50 a Week 
at Home in Yoat 

Spare Timel fci

—

% ' #\ increase your Income at home 
lu your spare time. ' You can earn 
$10 to $51) each week writing 
show cards at home or qualify for 
a position 
oanll week.
soliciting. We toach you 
supply you «teady w rk. \. e to
day for fuW particulars. N <mal 
Show Card Bohool Limited 
43. 44 Adelaide tit.. W., T 
(’•uittda.

\lhL 'JS PHOSPHOOINE.
real tngtish Preparation. | 
and invieorales the whole 

nervous system, makes new Hloo<t
_______ in old Venw. Used for Strrour

■l^^iVWWv. Menial atid Brain H r-ry. 
Despondency, lusx af Lnergy. Palpitation *»/ 
the Heart, Failing Memory. PriveSfper bo*. *. 
for $5. Sold by all druggi*«s. or mailed in pi jin 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free. THE WOOD MELIOWE CXhJOHOWTO.OgT. I

|W^77/e C 
Tones aI Taurley, Ont.

paying a good salary 
No eanvasBlng or

Dear Aunt Ju*e:A woman’s nerves are more 
tialy the cause of worry than outside troubles. The nerves arc to 
â woman's body I lie telegraph system which surely warns her of any 
trouble in the feminine make-up. Doctor Pierce’s Favnrite Pre
scription is tile ideal woman’s tonic for such conditions. W hen a 

complains of backache, dizziness or pain — when every
thing looks black before her eyes—s drigging feeling, or is troubled 
with nervousness, she should turn to this “temperance" herbal tonic, 
known as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It can be obtained in 
almost every drug store in the land and the ingredients are printed 
In plain F.ngli.h on the wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid. Dr. 
Pieroe'i Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo,N .Y., will send a trial sise of “Fa
vorite Prescription” tablets for 10e. Also write Dr. Pierce for confi
dential advice and you will receive the medical attention oi a 
yetalMt, wholly without fee—no charge whatever.

your letter* In the 
will Jo4e your Club.

I like to read 
! think Ipaper

I era going to sohool and am In the 
Junior third clans; am eleven year* 
old. I mowed moet of the hay thle 
yenr. raked It and drew It in. and 1 
stocked tom* of the Fail wheat, 
would be very pleased If you would 
eend me a badge, 
cent stamp Nr postage. Yours truly.

JAMHB C. NIXON.

6
I

woman
eaoioae a three- &D00R3

No Mohimmedai lady may show her 
face to a man net her huaband. And 
•o when • ruling lady in Rampur. 
«tome six hundred miles northwest oi 
Calcutta, had the toothache, the E)n» 
Hah dentist who operated upon heY 
mouth, had to work through a hole to 
a sheet pUced ever her head.

Ml weed*» Liai meet Fur Cotdu,

CIZE6 to euü your 
& opening*. Fiend 
widi«h*. S*»e 6c-
liwry seersatoed.

Your letter. James, brought to me 
a picture of «he love'# summer time, 
as I aheoght ei yes raking the hay 
with the sun totuiug over the fields. 
1 woudsr if you toteud ta be a iarm- 
er when yen grew up. 
proud tod sod dad w 
Ml tofu ead |Mft, amd

|ma muiMv eoemusv, umius
wsdmies___

0
I urn very 

belpsra.

1

7
•/

/ 4J \Ijb \
~ 4 fc.--


